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My Call wjth Ron Carlson of 7- l6- 12 Conoernins Alp"!sl9lryq!9l!1!q191!l!ry

Earlier today I left a message wiih Ron Carlson ofcarlson, Carlson and Dunkelman (970-668-

1678) requesting him to call me concerning the Alpensee Water Distuict. Approximately l:30
p.rn. tr4r'. Carlson called me back.

I infomled him that we had received copies of five liens that had been mailed to !l operly owners

in envelopcs fiom Ca son, Carlson and Dunkelman and asked him whedler he knew about them

I st, he confirmed that he knew about the liens. He stated lhat he had written them "like a

mechanic's lien". He noted that Mada is rclcasing onc. Hc notcd that Lary lsmith] said he had

sold the pr operty and had not been reimbu$ed for the tap fees. Lau y informed Mr. Catlson that

the Boald ofthe District was expected to change to hostile Board members and he lvantcd to get

thcsc dore, I informed Mr. Ca son that I represented i\e Distlict and those hostile Board

members. Carlson stated that he had done research, and reviewed the stafute He stated that

"Lori's bookkeeping is not so great", he didn't expect to lcceive phone calls lftom propefiy
orvners]. Mailing them out in his enveiopes occu ed \thile he was on vacation. He stated he

dl:aftcal them based on what hc was told thcy wc1e o\ircd. He stated that one of them had not
been recolded [i believe, based on one ofthe phone calls], Hc stated that \4a e would call Lol.i

lor more infonnation. He stated they will release th€ lien il there is nothing due. He intends to
give Larry "shit" about it. He staGd "Ifthey'rc paid, I agrce, rclees€ them " I inlolmed Mr'
Carlson that the District position is that nothing is owed to the District, as far as we know, and

the liens ought to bc rclcascd.

Mr. Carlson stated tlut he intended to call Lalry lslnith] after our conversation rnd intends to

call me aflerwards.
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